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ORDAINEDby tha 1BishopofU NewfYork, By careful!y comnparig assertions .
Mr. Appleton, forierly a Baptist. which hav beenmade with the partial

_contradictions called forth by thein, we-'

ANOTHER Northa-east Arctic EX1'editiou
is projected by Professor Nordnskiold.1

Co<i . .y the Biishop of Niagara,1
Mr. Rober eith. late a Congregatioual 1

Min ister.

11EV. H: M. COmmiSSoN, lato Pastai'.
the '- R. E. Chrtci" w-as reccently induti1ed
in th charge of a Presbyterian congre-
gation uin Chjicc:go.

I-r is reporttd at ti Duko of Edin-
burghi htas ur,'haced f'r £80,001).. Norris
CastIe, a ,:,'Uiot nwhose- grouids join
those of O&'. rue.

THE British Misolun has had been
autotyped the original îlclin its posseS-
ion whereby shakespoare norntgged his
house in lickfriiais.

HRKtEE Caîtholic cures of ,Frac h ave
abandoned th Rolmauun Catholic faith and
become Protostants. Tho, movemient
toward Protestantisi is growing rapidly.

THE Members of the Genoral Assenbly
of the Presliytor'ian Chumch inthe United'
States, show a steady decrease in the
number of accessions dîm'uing the pa.tthrea
years.

]Rev R. Downing, Methodist Ministe',
was confirmed by the Bishop of Missouri
at Clarkesvillu recutly. fie thas becone

al candidatefor lo'la Orders.

nuiuniuiLI t-o - the iaC fitn> by the
Bishop UofSpringfield at Nuiv York,
Joseph C. Acomtb, stdiiient at tha Gencral
Theological Semainary, late a Metodist
Minister.

THE secretary of the Naval Church
Society writes froi Purtsea that, in res-
ponse to the offers of a prize for the best
essay on " Tha Promtotion of Religion in
Men-of-War," fourteen essays have been
receivetd, anl are niow under consider-
ationt.

ANOTHEn 4" llcformiuuedi Episcopal" îmin-
ister, has retired from the ranks. Rav.
IH. H. Washburne, niister of the
" Cummins Memorial Church" Baltimore,
lis retired frem the Ministry,and entered
secular pursuits in Nîte York city-.

NO less than aiglteean small planets
tae been discovered this year. The one

that was discovared on the I2th inst. by
Professor Peters, of Hamilton Collage,
Clinton, Newi York, is the fortieth that
lie lias founid out, anmd brings the whole
list of planets up to 209.

THE Bishop of Carlisle recemntly c- '
se'erated the four churches at Parrow
which a year ago were dedicated to the
fou E'anguelists. These churches, with
their parsonages, werc built at a co,t of
about £24,0oo, of whii the Duke of
Devonshire subscribed £6,000.

A,,arrangement just concluded betweenu
Engiand and France provides fhat any
distressed mariner of oither countrv lai d-
ing in a colony of the other co1untry shahl
be supplied with board, lodging, cloth-
ing, id travelling exponses, until ha
fuids fresh employmentor is able toleave.

A WONDERFUL OAN is to be put in
the Stewart Memorial Cathedral, Garden
City, Long Island. Bishiop Littlejohn
muay well b proud of this noble Build-
ing. The new organ will be among the
largest and most remarkable in the worid.
The main instrument will bc in the chan-
ce". Part of it willbe inthe lower part
of the west end of the building, another
part, called th "eche, organ" over the
ceiling, and the fourth part undnemth
the ohanceL The chime; can be played
by the organist. The different, part oif
the instrument wili be united by electri.1
city and controlled by hydraulie power.

may ascertiin approxiiiately the attit ude MAIAGASCA .
lately taken by the British' Goverwniit
towvards the Porte. The deiandims not N o. Il.
ieein made that Englishmen ihouxîrblbe
oxclusively employed in aillbraneth i 'of i linfirt C'hurch Mi«sions in lag.
'he administration, but it nas on re- car wCre planted aionug th,' lItsiuisa

rted that English fîunctionar skuld aS. at Iilatave. th la ;rgest taporlit in
be aitted intufthe-Army andGenda 1,1:1i t. isul. 'lu situation was chosen I'y

mene. and the DeparLmients ot' Justice '. Ry an. laishopo rf Maulmi, in i t!,
and }inance. ricipally i consequence of an tunter-

au g between uhiiself and the Mis'
A urio was recnt ly held ini t' inris of' the l.eonN Missionary -o-

itolatunsCiety,that th latterioult occuly the

Pat p Glusoit,, sister of' th' a nt us0op o1. ' m w er th hain alri ady ilonesu

Mlanesist, gave an aldiess t a large od canfiîtdun iork, while g theChrh ll
n uber of friends, invited bythi 3 lishop -i'ud c o te he t liibto uon ile

am Mrs. Ellict, on bhalf o'u tii itnrleuior tslav mrib len thie oast.' 1
ladie' association of the Socie'tly for le-i a.nI n r
Propagation of lite Gospel for inpr ovin ive c to many dilicuni ir he, ai-

-i''condition of poor' w'omet' in heuhen rl so yiarsth m ai taof the

countrias. Foitrteen years ago thti' au- po-I l'e uil :uî, aud l,,OIghLtta tube adî'uitagit
nual iincoum of thisbranci of Ite S'oiet's of it, and also whehn te uestion of til
w'ork w'as Q500, uowi it is 215,00î. aOua s inruraglt

f'or l.vaI Coii'ceIêd with the diflimultie ti
x the thick fog oftha 22und tilh., whe it iter' w'ere miuherstanding ; what one

1 1 as dark as midnight in Lolont, si deined a mai'imnent rr:mgement,
. eectric light was truetd onin thie tIle othI'er looked111, upom as teilorar"y, It

rarlîing-oo at the ritish M.uui, and cws niot tioug litl n p ibl h liat t ishoep
th' readers had not to susprumd their tyan ncoinesid a'e lisa iit r'at then timot oft
labots, as w-as the case in fh Novuinber luis viit wolId le lprtiulil hii Oi
togs of Old. since the latterparIt ot is succssor. stilîl less on lIe Cliiuich
Ochober the electric light has bu con- li-mos, whichit wIas ;hoped w'oilikeep

tiouiarsly usedl uin te national reP'n' pace in their delopments with the adi-
roo: of'uu aevning iuntil seven o'clock, i'em civilization of the island. if-
and an average ai'o t h ianI hvo - lic luiltie of'' thn sauine kind occurieil alo
Ired s'udents an tliter-arv ne'n lihave b ienl hetnween the London Iissionary Society
uighitly able te proceed wu i htii r. uni tit %Lutherai missions. Evr .incr'
earches to that hour, i a' of'eing thî early dni of' missioary wark, when

olf, as forimerly, when the hades of 'ven- St. Pau h l dst. Banab'a separated afte'
ing fell. It is reporteid tat one of lie ' arp conttetinii," many burning
staf--Mr. Nichbols -ias w'orkl clly' p'stions ave iuntort iitely produic'd
for tw'o lours for a fortiigi iy ti' light, riscord betwinn Christians mn their work
with a view' to try the effect on the sight, l'' ti'ir Master. So it 'oas been and so
and finds that thera is Inot anly inconi- it will bel util life shall no longer "ike
venience, but that the optie nerve is ' ,nlon of naly coloreril lass tain t/le
streugthened, and that glasses ar quite rhitf radince of E/rni/y.
unnecessary as a protection. After alluding to these difficultiAs

which ie ivolld fain have passed over in
silence, we will turn our attention to theD[PlTHERIA, whic hhasifor s 'verai'ki' of the Church, first at Tamnataveyeuu's stade greait ravages innlitîssia, bas wmt ua ttacptl i msiua

a l v Ven'0t and theunat the capital. The missiona-non'%, -iays tha iiNovaye Vu'attîyai," atL:îun- ri@s on te coast iritîc'rçà(t soerely troi,
ed such proportions in soine regions that isth s
the per-cutag' of msrtahty f'r e'xceed fever. It proved tal at souvetih but.

t eat .f' .rs lotli lirutriot ai athers wer fouund ready to fil itheir va-at of births. In the s all di'trict of cant places. Tha etsi misarakas, thoughMirorod, fr instance, whre hi les tllige tan the as t te
dene lias been raging since 187Z,54. capitaî, are a utsiiokeni race, tractable
persoms succi.nbed to it in 1376, i 1877 and teachable. Sonic of te mteaost faith-
no fiee than 1,308.M l iO iassa, agan. fii Christians in Madagascar are to besimce tise nonth of My diplitleria huas lxn tîo'LLifouLnd tamongs.-t themf. lThe Fev. ,MeRsrs.snaterlted aw'ay 76 par zent. cf thdia li- Il at1 lh 1e.Masssnathedaway76 er cnt.of tle h Hy and Hlolding, were the first S. P. G.dreu, whilo in Stavropol, in thte course af '' lltîg e. h frID.P.G
four netis, haf the infant pop atianof inissionar es to Taminatave, 1864. lI tir'e

Lte town fell victims to the deadly dis- years they wera joime ly Rov. Alfrued

ease. The "2Neveye Vremna adds a lou g (nlion Arctacon) Chiswel, wo li stil
list of places where diphtheria is ragin ait bis post. As tuîne ran an, a eaitint the place n'fdv wooien churcl was erected, a priuitag.iu file sine frightful degrec, ma cci raawasstup ciolen'iest'isîei
wonse. The mortaity is so enormous îrst-titions w're sol eranl Glitsditn ol
that fluh Governmuent huas appointeda utldisautirenienls 'andt in sit
spc'ial comiuissien under M. Karel,111Y Phy- al t d or0e difficuhlis, at

sicin i Orinay t th Emeroyt the end of 1870 this misokad ton
F-iejuid in Ordinar .to LI Emparoi, f stations with five churches. It nuimiberel
inquire into fle Op1demn. 600 baptized mieibers, and as mauy

catechumens. Archrleaîtcon Chirwell thus

AccouNîs of the landslip at Yitznan, Iescribes eto ai' th Ie services : " Thetmen.
unler the Rigi, say that at fir'st no dau- as LSua ina Madagasc, aIl sat on one
gar w'as apprehended ; it was only wthen sida. thel w-amen n the other. ihey seu
the streanm of slime, earth, stones, and learut to read, and nany of thni folloiwed
ivater, cropingslowly iom'uwnward, reaclhed ths service Of the chiurch witlh closenetss
the bridge on the rond fromn Vitzanau ta and accuracy. Then the ioging! Scat-
Gersau that au alarm was given. Then tered over the congregation were the little
the tocsin w-as rung, help sent for l Ihymn-books priated at our own press,
Lucerne, and means taken tol keep the and when the hiyni was given out, up
danger at bay. The Gersau bridge w-as they woild aIll rise as one man, and peur
destroyed ta facilitate the passage of the forth words of praige which seemed to
river of mid. Treus were cul down, coma straight from thi. heart. Then
aibattis made, and temporary parapets during ',e prayers not a whisper, not a
raised t confine the slimy etream within soundi was heard, not a movemnit was
its banks and protect the village from the mde as they ail knelt, as I think only
impending deluge. Other parties cut Malagasy can kneel n earnest reverence
channels to permit the outflow £I the and profound devotion until there bro>ke
liquid matters into the lake, and wrought forth a fervil " Antea."
hard to clear the bed of the Dossenback Since 1870, nissionary wcrk on the
of the stoates with which it is encumber- coast bas made steady progress. Last year

ed. It is hoped that these measures, the Rev. I.-W. Little reported the bap-
whi'uh are being directed by Herrvon Salis, tism of. two chiefs, and. this year the
chief engineer of te Confederation, will opmning of a new church at Nasana, and
ho effectual. 'ho baptism of 40 converts.

'AX, NOVA SCOTIA
CK, - ED)1Tol s.

M-rantiie grea changes adli taken have i.ss .ued 500 Prlayr' ltooks, which
l>iace at tiie capital. .oe navolonî were snt to the casst. They hop soon
IL was ."iateId o ther cousin's thronie. At to have 1.5,000. Thie seurued ta grant of

ier curcaintion ail idoatt rous cotivinouio 1000 lltes thebishop writes, fromt
werei ouitted. lu 1869) sie was hlptlzi'd, the ]oei)ralbinehu t' t li iible siocity,

d in thie saile uitinillu mostu f t heo $ ta1t th hO10opr sooli t liat' tlie l'rlyeir
natitilidolswere destroyed;. Th'îoîsuands a.took in its inut'grity. Th llIisiop andds

of Maîgasy rn nnueud alel w hlp, ud -''"Frou t hi cti, I ar that lhe sali of
biam linomnlly Christ iaii, or Ilived rum hlias beun tirely su r d hy the
wit hout iny religion. The cal1 forlaborers n'ti authoritis, lting in onceurt with

WSo ai t er tiheseiuportan nvent, itcial 'i, ai ldat s filvoliuably
Airchdacn iwlvisited i the capiita. nuofn ithe mK0 hoo ad congr'egation."

We gin then aount of thof' bgin ning of..
Churh miiîaî r at hnio in hi * 'I
ownî inter'sting wurds: " didi nlt go tu
tu11l i i i hai l t Iontuni g I \ N

fm 101 fevesr, atil neertledl a chn1ge', and asits i
1 was 'e-transliniig he Prayer Hook, itr
ws ncessary tha:it that wokl shld h .I1
catriedt ou it thue s' of tho ipure t' o a hr out ih , when speakin

Àalt n t _t,-he ciital. took with l ui, tu lis peope', Goid clla liiselfhy
nf ur chioolboy riii l' inTtav'i, la'Ny difelont meiexprssing wilomi,

to connua teiir inst lruction . A tow r:i*onss, hol ine or' innoipotence;
uinbitwrsi ol 'ou ct coigregat.on, h ln bu t lihe n:nnu mu. idear to i [jildrenbuisinle.s called to the captital, iuon 1,111dumi .llQl

ine out. TIy iifrnd i, iii ives ina a ih 11n given b.y oui' '3viourt, w hena l
leitation, ioîl al t.l to in teliîr dsi'e taught, Il d isciis hnr tu pray, ail an

Itillt I s1lioiltd gi v r t1::at i a oJip rIl nil wi li ti -aclit' t ha1ilt hi grand, lonuttiful
fworshippi' o»' ,n" according to tat

in which thiey h ben incted " pnriy'r ix to bie und"i in the sprit of a

toh them ihia i mustl o:lit uSily have littili chnlir'sing its bloving father.
servicel for-myi' ly.%., I huld pet then ihI bIhlmnhido lf Min or lorr Siemiiiiis
to comle. 'Th., i rt Smay a liîv amy hc'.îiiienviesi, :anîd heavie still seeum the carma

8 loiae. T l a , citi i Ili,a Iuc n"ùaSiîg of t lit'imi t o.-iorrow, ant w eary und
wa nitlaynller Siting room toitray thai faint wecoinuI to Gd ft' "o «daily bred,'w'as îîî'i thiî'î' in i r ooni i ilr statn i

om l'or mIlr. Mter ait-l Siu lys, an fori " iv il," the fi words of our
w asked ta 'emain and continue wor'k pray, " «Oui ltkr, ' seei to tiake

nong dln and 'put up a permnîent. away half of our burdeui. Wo feel thuat
tcrch. I ilr'rssed a letter' to the Prim l tiiiIo who!i iiiiîitol

iliinster on tho bject; heanswer w'as ar k O o
f'avomablo. Vnlii this was sent to E nu 1or11 to us haz our d udge and Master.

id, I receivel iistructior.s fromt Loidon "Likeasa l'ther le pitiath ]Iis children,"
to renmin iiiand carry oi work at tlia mi w'e know that though wo have sinnead
capital.'' A chiirch was bu'it sating 700. ·igainst huiai] unr iî'rmanmaour heurts
It was opned'l in 1872. We quota the agan ui at our lie a our hea
ArcldaCon again : " lhudreds a ibled a b c n niblet'Ois lova,
in the early noruing, bea utifully drossed ail lli pitis nuit loves us, and will

in white, in their native lrn<bas. The accept our penitonce, May, even givo us
clurch speedily lillud. As 6 o'clock cama îponitonce aud accelit us for lis dear
thre caume with il the sounid of iusiC Son's sake.floating nover the hill, the thumu ta of the '
biig driun, then crowds o people rushiug Theso firit words are the keynote of
downî---thae sigt tlait royal iessengers the whol pr'ayer. Ift we fuel themî riglhtly,
wero at hand. There was a hailt at the it iii oasy ta say, Il Thy will bea dons,"
gate,wvhentheMalagasy NationalAnthemî cieerfilly andi witk loving trust il a
was played. Te CifScretary o State r' wil. h ptitin for daily

enlutered, followed by four other high
oilicers. I roceived Lhen ini may robes breal will be asked in faitl, and the cry

pruesuted the Hasina, (Lokena of the full of deep repentmco and shanne for
Queu's sovereignty), and conducipLd the our sin.

s'Secretary t uhis seiat. ly fthis time the lIow bonutiful it li too, to fou, that :re
ciuîrch was crowded. Thei service pro- .
cueded. It was hcarty, and many seemied isnotalone Ti Fathor, or My Father,
impr'î'saad." but IFitler of' ali Ijis Ciurch. fowî

In 1874, the OhurchI Missionafios in many dea' on'nei.-someio porhapîs, whomin
Madagascar were îmuch encounraged by wu never expect ta meet on eartli again,.-
tlio arrival of Dr. Kestell Cornisi, as seeiiM ou unnelie'rer1 l lt us wlhen we re-
their mnissionary bishop. - Ife was conse- iinbr tihalt Gor is our Father and their
cratudl at, linburgh, and landed at Fathar and that H1l tcares for ui and ,then

T'matave in Octobur. After.a few days togther. Lii usk " our Fathe'rwhichlî
speut at the coast stations, where confir- art ix leaven " fi a tller knowledge of
mations ierte hold for the first time inI inself a deîer love and a mare chili-
the islaud, lie procceded ta Antananarivo. like confilencu i n ilini, andi a hart intant
liera a native was ordaiued deacon four a oun plesing iliii, lor' wu have lis pro-
nativo ministry, Arch, Chiswiell wriles, mise, " If yiî thi, being eivil, knew how
is mort desirable in Madagascar than uin.t givo good git unto your children,
any othcr ountry. The taiu of Alission how iuch more shal iyour Fatlher, which
work on the conast lhas been ane of sorrow, is in itaveu, give good tiiings tc them

iickness, suffering au death, so far as that ak iii.
Europeln Missionaries are concerned.
fence, natives accustomned to the climata ULTR AMONTANE.

muist be employed. Thy can go whre
an Europeauncould fnot weli go; and A couyInv exciange, in reply - an

their knowledge of their own longue enquirer who asks the meaniug of the
idioins, proverbs, modes of thought, ran- terni Uhtrrnraia', explains it as refer-
der them far more suiaid as missionaries ring to those tenets last favorable to the
to their own people thaia foreign agents. supreiacyof the Pope. la se doing,he
For these reasons, an important step was modern mcaning of the word has been
taken in 1878 by opening acollege at Ami- altogether misrepresuted. The term loes
bato, to elucate a native clergy. It is a short not now refer ta those nortil of the Alps, as
distance fromi the capital, under the Rev. France, etc., but to these on iatheaouth iide
F. Gregory. Of 15 candidates who pie- of the mountains, (i. e., Rome), who ara
Pented themselyes for examination, seven favorable to the extrme doctrines of the
were admitted, whto, after three years' Papacy,;to distinguish them from Galli -
training, will probably I be eufleiently cans, or the more. liberal portion of that
educated to lead their countrymen. branch of the Church ; and so is applied

In addition to St. Paul's College, there to Roman Catholics everywhare who 'Se-
id a boy's achool, a girl'aiboarding school, cep& tha full teaching of the Romisk
a hospital, and a printing office. They 1 Church.


